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RESEARCH
Finger millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.] is an important food crop in the lives of some of the world’s poorest inhabit-
ants. It is widely grown in India, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka, 
China, and Japan in Asia and Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya, Ethiopia, 
Rwanda, Zaire, Eritrea, and Somalia in Africa. The crop was 
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ABSTRACT
Finger millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.], 
among small millets, is the most important 
food crop in some parts of Asia and Africa. The 
grains are a rich source of protein, fi ber, min-
erals, and vitamins. A core collection of 622 
accessions was developed. The aim of this 
study was to develop a mini-core collection 
using multilocational evaluation data of the core 
collection. Six hundred and twenty-two acces-
sions together with six controls (four common 
and two location-specifi c) were evaluated for 20 
morphological descriptors at fi ve agroecologi-
cally diverse locations in India during the 2008 
rainy season. The experiment was conducted 
in α design with two replications at Patancheru 
and in augmented design with one of the six 
controls repeated after every nine-test entry at 
other locations. The hierarchical cluster analy-
sis of data using phenotypic distances resulted 
in 40 clusters. From each cluster, ~10% or a 
minimum of 1 accession was selected to form 
a mini-core, which was comprised of 80 acces-
sions. The comparison of means, variances, fre-
quency distribution, Shannon–Weaver diversity 
index (H`), and phenotypic correlations revealed 
that the mini-core captured the entire diversity 
of the core collection. This mini-core collection 
is an ideal pool of diverse germplasm for iden-
tifying new sources of variation and enhancing 
the genetic potential of fi nger millet.
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domesticated around 5000 yr BC in the Western Uganda 
and Ethiopian highlands and from there reached to the 
west cost of India around 3000 BC (Hilu and deWet, 
1976a). Finger millet is allotetraploid with chromosome 
number 2n = 4x = 36 and evolved from a cross between 
two diploid species, E. indica (AA) and E. fl occifolia or E. 
tristachya (BB), as genome donors (Chennaveeraiah and 
Hiremath, 1973, 1974; Hilu and deWet, 1976b; Hiremath 
and Salimath, 1992). The grains are a rich source of seed 
protein, fi ber, minerals (calcium, iron, and manganese), 
and amino acids (tryptophan, cystine, and methionine) 
and are mostly used for making chapattis, cakes, puddings, 
or porridge. The nutritional quality of fi nger millet grain 
makes it an ideal food for expectant women, breast-feed-
ing mothers, children, the sick, and diabetics (National 
Research Council, 1996). It is a major component in the 
preparation of food for HIV patients in Eastern Africa. 
The fi nger millet grains in some parts of Africa and Asia 
are used for producing beer or liquor (Hilu and deWet, 
1976a). Finger millet has also been used as a folk rem-
edy for many diseases (Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962). 
The fi nger millet straw is a highly nutritious fodder.
The species E. coracana consists of two subspecies, 
africana and coracana. The subspecies africana has two wild 
races, africana and spontanea, while subspecies coracana has 
no wild races but four cultivated races: elongata, plana, com-
pacta, and vulgaris. The races have been further divided 
into subraces, which include laxa, reclusa, and sparsa in race 
elongata; seriata, confundere, and grandigluma in race plana; 
and liliacea, stellata, incurvata, and digitata in race vulgaris. 
The race compacta has no subraces (Prasada Rao and de 
Wet, 1997). These races and subraces can be diff erentiated 
from one another by infl orescence morphology (Prasada 
Rao et al., 1993).
The genebank of International Crops Research Insti-
tute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) at Patancheru 
(India) holds 5940 accessions of fi nger millet from 23 coun-
tries. Using 14 quantitative traits data on these accessions, 
Upadhyaya et al. (2006a) established a core collection in 
fi nger millet, which consists of 622 accessions represent-
ing geographical regions and biological races from the 
entire collection. Accessions from Africa (58.7%) and Asia 
(35.8%) were predominant in the core, while those from 
America and Europe were represented by 0.8 to 1.1% only. 
About 3.5% of the accessions in the core collection were of 
unknown origin. The subsp. coracona accessions were rep-
resented by 97.4%, while those from subsp. africana were 
2.6% only. The accessions within subsp. coracona were 
predominated by race vulgaris (62.5%), followed by plana 
(16.8%), compacta (12.4%), and elongata (8.3%).
Cultivated fi nger millet has a narrow genetic base, 
most probably owing to a bottleneck associated with 
its domestication (references cited in Dida et al., 2008). 
Genetically diverse germplasm with benefi cial traits 
should become available to breeders for enhancing the 
genetic base of fi nger millet. The core collection in fi nger 
millet consists of 622 accessions, which is still large for 
multilocation evaluations. To overcome the latter prob-
lem, Upadhyaya and Ortiz (2001) developed a two-stage 
strategy: fi rst to develop a core collection using character-
ization data from the entire collection and then to evalu-
ate core collection accessions for various traits to develop 
a mini-core collection. In both stages, the intention is to 
ensure that over 80% of the variability from the entire col-
lection (for developing core) or from the core collection 
(for developing mini core) is sampled.
The aim of the present investigation was to construct 
a mini-core collection for diverse uses in crop improve-
ment by using multilocation evaluation data of the core 
collection on morpho-agronomic traits at agroecologi-
cally diverse locations in major fi nger millet growing 
states in India.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six hundred and twenty-two accessions of the fi nger millet 
core collection along with six controls were evaluated at fi ve 
locations in India during the 2008 rainy season. The test loca-
tions included were Patancheru (17.3° N, 78.5° E), Nandyal 
(15.3° N, 78.3° E), and Vizianagaram (18.7° N, 83.3° E) in 
Andhra Pradesh, Mandya (12.3° N, 76.5°E) in Karnataka, and 
Dholi (24.9° N, 72.1° E) in Bihar. The four common controls 
were PR 202, RAU 8, VL 149, and VR 708, while the two 
other controls were location-specifi c. The experiment was con-
ducted in α design (Patterson and Williams, 1976) with two 
replications at Patancheru and in augmented design (Federer, 
1956) with one of the six control cultivars repeated after every 
nine-test entry at four locations. Each plot consisted of one row 
of 4 m. Row-to-row spacing was maintained at 30 cm at Man-
dya, Nandyal, and Vizianagaram; 40 cm at Dholi; and 60 cm 
at Patancheru. Plant-to-plant spacing within row was fi xed at 
10 cm. Basal fertilizer of 20 kg N and 50 kg P and a top dress-
ing of 50 kg N ha-1 were applied after 30 d of sowing. Experi-
ments were kept free from weeds and insect pests. Irrigation 
was applied as and when necessary. Data on 5 qualitative (plant 
pigmentation, growth habit, infl orescence compactness, culm 
branching, and grain color) and 15 quantitative (days to fl ower-
ing, plant height, basal tillers, fl ag leaf blade length and width, 
fl ag leaf sheath length, peduncle length, panicle exertion, 
infl orescence length and width, length and width of longest 
fi nger, panicle branches, grain yield, and overall plant aspect 
score) traits were recorded following fi nger millet descriptors 
(IBPGR, 1985). Data on plant pigmentation and growth habit 
were recorded after days to 50% fl owering. Grain characteris-
tics were recorded at postharvest stage in the laboratory. The 
number of days to fl owering was recorded as the number of 
days from sowing to the date when 50% of plants in a plot had 
started fl owering. Data on plant height, basal tillers, fl ag leaf 
blade length and width, fl ag leaf sheath length, peduncle length, 
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diff erence (MD%), coincidence rate (CR%), and variable rate 
(VR%) were calculated to compare the core and mini-core col-
lections (Hu et al., 2000). The VR% compares the coeffi  cient of 
variation values for individual traits measured in the core with 
the mini-core to determine how well the variance is represented 
in the mini-core collection, while the CR% indicates whether 
the distribution ranges of each trait in the mini-core are well 
represented when compared with the core collection. Shannon 
and Weaver’s (1949) diversity index (H`) was used to measure 
and compare the phenotypic diversity for each trait in the core 
and mini-core collections. Phenotypic correlations among 15 
quantitative traits in the core and mini-core collections were 
estimated separately to determine whether associations that 
may be under the same genetic control were conserved in the 
mini-core collection (Ortiz et al., 1998).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Residual maximum likelihood analysis of individual loca-
tions indicated that the genotypic variance for most of the 
traits, except for plant height, fl ag leaf length and width, 
peduncle length, width of longest fi nger, and fi ngers per ear 
at Nandyal; fl ag leaf blade length at Dholi; width of longest 
fi nger at Mandya; and basal tillers and fi ngers per ear at Viz-
ianagaram were signifi cant in all fi ve environments (Table 1). 
In pooled (meta) analysis, both genotypic eff ects (except for 
infl orescence width) and genotype × environment interac-
tion eff ects were signifi cant for all the traits (Table 1). Highly 
signifi cant (P < 0.001) Wald statistics revealed that the envi-
ronments diff ered signifi cantly.
The phenotypic distance matrix (Gower, 1985) for 
20 traits involving 616 accessions (6 wild accessions were 
excluded from the analysis) was subjected to hierarchical 
cluster analysis (Ward, 1963), which resulted in classifying 
616 accessions of the core collection into 40 clusters, with 
the number of accessions in the individual cluster rang-
ing from 5 to 36. A mini-core collection of 80 accessions 
(sampling 1 to 4 accessions from 40 clusters) was formed 
using the sampling strategy of 10% or a minimum of 1 
accession from each cluster. It represented 12.86% of core 
collection accessions or 1.34% of the entire collection 
accessions of fi nger millet in the ICRISAT genebank. The 
diff erences between means of the core and mini-core col-
lections were found to be nonsignifi cant for all the traits, 
while variances between the core and mini-core collec-
tions were homogeneous for all traits (except for width of 
the longest fi nger) (Table 2), resulting in 0% MD% and 
6.7% VD%, well below the 20% acceptable rate (Hu et al., 
2000) (Table 3). The mini-core collection represented, on 
average, 82.0 ±4.08% range variation for 15 traits from the 
core collection (Table 3).
The H` was calculated to compare phenotypic charac-
ters in the core and mini-core collections. The index is used 
in genetic studies as a convenient measure of both allelic 
richness and evenness. A low H` indicates an extremely 
panicle exertion, infl orescence length and width, length and 
width of longest fi nger, fi ngers per ear, and grain yield per plant 
were recorded on fi ve representative plants. Grain yield of fi ve 
plants was added to the plot yield to determine total plot yield 
in kilograms per hectare. Panicle exertion was measured as the 
length of exposed peduncle from the fl ag leaf to the base of the 
panicle. Panicle length and width were measured at maturity as 
the maximum length from the base to the tip of the panicle and 
maximum width in the natural position. For quantitative traits, 
the averages of fi ve plants per plot were computed that were 
used for statistical analyses.
The random model of residual maximum likelihood 
(REML) (Patterson and Thompson, 1971) in GenStat 10 
(http://www.genstat.co.uk; verifi ed 9 June 2010) (Payne et 
al., 2007) was used to analyze data of 15 quantitative traits for 
individual locations. Meta-analysis of the combined data from 
all fi ve locations was performed and variance components of 
the random eff ects were estimated using maximum likelihood 
(DerSimonian and Laird, 1986; Hardy and Thompson, 1996; 
Whitehead, 2002; Payne and Senn, 2007). Environments were 
considered fi xed and the signifi cance was evaluated using Wald 
statistic. Variance components owing to genotype (σ2g) and its 
standard errors (SE) were estimated for individual and com-
bined (meta) analysis. Best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs) 
(Schönfeld and Werner, 1986) for individual location and 
combined (meta) analysis were worked out for all quantitative 
traits. A Gower’s (1985) dissimilarity matrix was created for 616 
accessions (6 wild accessions were excluded from the analysis) 
using 5 qualitative and 15 quantitative traits. Data on qualita-
tive traits were transformed to a numerical scale (IBPGR, 1985) 
to calculate the dissimilarity matrix, which was subjected to 
hierarchical cluster algorithm (Ward, 1963) at an R2 (squared 
multiple correlation value) of 0.75. This method optimizes an 
objective function because it minimizes the sum of squares 
between groups. A proportional sampling strategy of selecting 
the representative accessions was used, and ~10% of the acces-
sions or a minimum of one accession from each cluster was 
randomly selected to form a mini-core collection. Proportional 
strategy is more effi  cient than other sampling strategies (Grenier 
et al., 2001), it captures more alleles, and it often has lower vari-
ance (Cochran, 1977). Furthermore, it has also been suggested 
in case of undiff erentiated loci (Brown, 1989).
The 23 countries of origin of the core collection acces-
sions were grouped into four regions: Africa, Asia, America, 
and Europe. The origin of accessions in a fi fth group was not 
known. Frequencies of geographic regions, countries within 
regions, races, subraces within races, and all the qualitative 
traits in the core and mini-core collections were tested by χ2. 
Yates (1934) correction was applied if the number of accessions 
for a given class in the core or mini-core collection was less 
than fi ve. Means for the core and mini-core collections were 
compared by the Newman-Keuls procedure (Newman, 1939; 
Keuls, 1952). Homogeneity of variances was tested by Levene’s 
test (Levene, 1960). The variance diff erence (VD%), mean 
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unbalanced frequency of classes for an individual trait and 
a lack of genetic diversity. The average H` for 15 quantita-
tive traits in the mini-core collection (0.585 ±0.0097) was 
comparable to the core collection (0.610 ±0.0061), indicat-
ing that the diversity of the core was represented in the 
mini-core collection (Table 3). The previous studies also 
reported similar or slightly lower H` in mini-core than core 
collections (Upadhyaya et al., 2002, 2006b, 2009b). The 
variances and coeffi  cient of variation in the selected subset 
should be higher than the initial collection (Hu et al., 2000). 
In the present study, high coincidence rate of variation (84 
to 100%) for 10 of the 15 quantitative traits and higher vari-
able rate (86.4 to 128.9) for all the 15 traits captured in the 
mini-core collection further confi rmed that the mini-core 
was representative of the core collection (Table 3).
The similarity of distribution frequencies between the 
core and mini-core collections was tested using χ2, which 
was nonsignifi cant between geographic regions as well as 
countries within regions, indicating that accessions from the 
regions or those from countries within regions were well rep-
resented in the mini-core collection (Table 4). Biologically, 
the fi nger millet core collection accessions are represented 
by four races and 10 subraces. The χ2 probabilities of the fre-
quency distribution of races and subraces accessions of core 
and mini-core collections revealed that core collection acces-
sions from both races and subraces were well represented in 
the mini-core collection (Table 5). Furthermore, the nonsig-
nifi cant χ2 probabilities of the frequency distribution of fi ve 
qualitative traits (pigmentation, growth habit, culm branch-
ing, infl orescence compactness and shape, and grain color) in 
core and mini-core collections revealed that these traits were 
well represented in the mini-core collection (Table 6).
Proper and adequate sampling of accessions in the 
core collection from the entire collection helps conserve 
phenotypic associations arising from coadapted gene com-
plexes (Ortiz et al., 1998). In the present study, there was 
a fair degree of similarity in phenotypic correlation coef-
fi cients among 15 quantitative traits (data not presented), 
suggesting that this mini-core collection has preserved 
most of the coadapted gene complexes controlling these 
associations. Further, the proportion of variance in one 
trait that can be attributed to its relationship with a sec-
ond trait is indicated by the square of the correlation coef-
fi cient (Snekecor and Cochran, 1980), and the estimate 
of this value as greater than 0.71 or lower than -0.71 has 
been suggested as a meaningful correlation (Skinner et 
al., 1999). Few correlation coeffi  cients (plant height and 
peduncle length, peduncle length and infl orescence exer-
tion, infl orescence length and length of longest fi nger) in 
the present study were close to this value in both the core 
and mini-core collections, with coeffi  cients, in general, 
greater in mini-core than core collection.
The mini-core collection (80 accessions) reported here 
adequately preserved the variation from the core collection 
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(616 accessions) (Upadhyaya et al., 2006a) and from the 
entire collection of fi nger millet germplasm (5940 acces-
sions) maintained in the ICRISAT genebank at Patancheru, 
India. The development of a mini-core in fi nger mil-
let has dramatically reduced the number of entries to be 
evaluated and thus provided a pool of diversity that can be 
extensively evaluated for economically important traits. 
The multilocation evaluation of this mini-core for biotic 
and abiotic stresses and for agronomic traits is underway 
in Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and India to identify new 
sources of variation for use in crop improvement programs. 
In other crops, when mini-core collections were evaluated, 
researchers were able to identify new sources of variation, 
for example, drought tolerance in chickpea and groundnut; 
salinity tolerance in chickpea, groundnut, and pigeonpea; 
low temperature tolerance (at germination) in groundnut; 
resistance to pest (pod borer) and diseases (Ascochyta blight, 
Botrytis gray mold, dry root rot, and Fusarium wilt) in chick-
pea; early maturity and/or large-seed size in chickpea and 
groundnut; and large-seed size and high grain yield in 
chickpea (reviewed in Upadhyaya et al., 2009a). This mini-
core collection can also be used for molecular characteriza-
tion to select genetically diverse germplasm to maximize 
diversity and broaden the genetic base of fi nger millet culti-
vars. Table 7 provides the passport information of the acces-
sions included in the fi nger millet mini-core collection. 
Researchers can receive limited seeds of the fi nger millet 
mini-core accessions, free of charge, from the genebank at 
ICRISAT, Patancheru, India, following the terms and con-
ditions of the Standard Material Transfer Agreement.
Table 2. Comparison of range, means, and variances for 15 quantitative traits in ﬁ nger millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.] 
core and mini-core collections.
Range Mean Variance
Trait Core Mini-core Core Mini-core Core Mini-core F value P
Days to 50% ﬂ owering 51.24–96.37 51.24–93.73 74.19a† 73.44a 39.94 46.77 0.51 0.474
Plant height (cm) 71.46–134.04 72.66–113.31 99.87a 97.94a 62.91 74.66 0.72 0.398
Basal tiller (no.) 3.34–6.73 3.56–5.45 4.37a 4.37a 0.21 0.19 0.23 0.633
Flag leaf blade length (mm) 257.98–401.38 264.98–385.9 336.09a 335.84a 482.19 597.14 1.59 0.208
Flag leaf blade width (mm) 9.85–11.69 9.85–11.62 11.03a 11.03a 0.03 0.05 1.88 0.170
Flag leaf sheath length (mm) 85.22–123.77 89.54–113.49 102.22a 101.88a 30.81 22.87 2.17 0.141
Peduncle length (mm) 184.50–210.83 185.34–208.11 198.57a 197.89a 26.12 24.48 0.20 0.653
Inﬂ orescence exertion (mm) 119.47–147.21 121.12–145.56 134.50a 134.24a 25.70 22.75 0.56 0.455
Inﬂ orescence length (mm) 50.99–166.48 55.62–166.48 79.09a 79.76a 188.83 246.30 0.63 0.427
Inﬂ orescence width (mm) 46.98–57.15 50.53–56.69 53.05a 52.91a 1.50 1.38 0.18 0.669
Length of longest ﬁ nger (mm) 45.67–139.73 49.79–139.73 71.12a 70.41a 151.90 171.99 0.14 0.710
Width of longest ﬁ nger (mm) 12.39–16.86 13.31–16.17 14.16a 14.21a 0.24 0.25 0.01 0.623
Fingers per ear (no.) 6.13–9.41 6.13–9.41 7.49a 7.46a 0.27 0.37 3.43 0.064
Grain yield (kg ha−1) 691–2710.19 691–2430.05 1526.50a 1522.85a 126,779.20 111,861.23 0.53 0.468
Plant aspect score 2.43–3.73 2.43–3.68 3.09a 3.08a 0.05 0.06 0.34 0.562
†Means followed by the same letter are not signiﬁ cantly different at P = 0.05.
Table 3. Coincidence rate (CR%), variable rate (VR%), and Shannon–Weaver diversity index (H`) of 15 quantitative traits in ﬁ nger 
millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.] core and mini-core collections.
 H
Traits VR% CR% Core Mini-core
Days to 50% ﬂ owering 109.3 94.2 0.6160 0.6130
Plant height (cm) 111.1 65.0 0.6264 0.5915
Basal tiller (no.) 94.7 55.8 0.6107 0.5934
Flag leaf blade length (mm) 111.4 84.3 0.6335 0.5868
Flag leaf blade width (mm) 128.9 96.2 0.5518 0.5086
Flag leaf sheath length (mm) 86.4 62.1 0.6253 0.6072
Peduncle length (mm) 97.1 86.5 0.6132 0.6037
Inﬂ orescence exertion (mm) 94.3 88.1 0.6299 0.6192
Inﬂ orescence length (mm) 113.3 96.0 0.5742 0.5218
Inﬂ orescence width (mm) 96.1 60.6 0.6319 0.6147
Length of longest ﬁ nger (mm) 107.5 95.6 0.5796 0.5331
Width of longest ﬁ nger (mm) 101.5 64.0 0.6013 0.5565
Fingers per ear (no.) 118.1 100.0 0.6226 0.6247
Grain yield (kg ha−1) 94.2 86.1 0.6101 0.5887
Plant aspect score 105.8 96.2 0.6213 0.6164
Mean ±SE 104.6 ±2.89 82.0 ±4.08 0.610 ±0.0061 0.585 ±0.0097
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Table 7. Pattern of distribution of mini-core accessions into forty clusters and passport information of the 80 accessions 
included in ﬁ nger millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.] mini-core collection.
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